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ABSTR4CT

Propanil (l.4,DCA), N,(3,4-dichlorophanyt) propammidc is a post emergence contacr herbicidc.
3,4-dichloroaniline (1.4-DCA) and propanoic acid are prinary residrc; of the propanit which
could exist in rhe environment rbrough subsequenl pathways and more toxic th;n Fopamr.
Futh€mbre, propanil is srable only in the pH range oI7-10 and ir itcgrades rndcr extreme pH
condltrons. 'l he cyclic voftanrndry is a basjc eledroanal'1ical reclDique and is used to stu<ty ihe
electrochemical behavior ofrhc propanil residues. Subsequenily it s,as develop to a amDerometric
sennr Jo detect 3.4-DCA as the popanrt resrdue. The sread) stare aolp",",*rt. ,".".u1"..oN
werc obtained al stearic acid modificd glassy carbon eleclrode in 0.1 niol dmr DhosDhate buiiar
(pH = 7) at the opnmised porenrjal at + 0.80 \ \s. saturared calomct eiecftodc (SaE) and, the
amperomelric caiibralion curves $,cre obtaincd fof 3,4 DCA. The tinear dlnamic range tbr the
sensor i\"s ftom 1.0 x 10r to 5.3 t 10 r mol .jm r and the sersitivity was obtainecl was 0.00: a
dm' nlol '. The minnrun detection limir ofthe sensor ivas 2.0 x 10 5 rnol dm r ar a signat to noise
ratio is 3. Therefore. the amounl of 3.4 DCA a residue ofpropanit, present in the commercral
samples as well as 1n the food comodnies cortd be quanritatively dcrermined by the devetoped

1. INTRODUCTION

Propanil (3,.l-DPA), N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl) propanamide is a contact herbicide used in,ost
cmergencc control ofgrasses (Echinochloa) and broad leafweeds in rice al1d potato field]. [t
is toxic to most leafplants (inlibit photoslnthesis) and non-toxic to tolerance plants as such
plants contair the enzymc aryl acylamidase whjch can mctabolize prcpanil to 3,4_
dichloroaniline (3,4-DCA) and propanoic acid. 3,4 DCA is the primary residue of tle
propanil which could exist in thc envirounent and it is more toxic than propanil2,l. As a result
ofthe application ofpropanil, its residues ccn get in !o the environmeni, whjch could remain
in the agricultural commodities and lbocl. Furthemore, propanil is stable only in the pH range
of 7-10 and it degrades under extrcme pH condrtions. propanil is sliitlrtlv soluble m water
{ J  l 0  r l r g  1 , .  and  h tsh l y  so lub le  In  tos t  o tgan ic  so l \en l c l .

Chromatographic techniques such as gas chronatog.aphy and liquid chromatography are the
most widely used methods iD the determination of propanil and its residues in the
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en\'ironment- Gas chromatographic methods including GC/MS are widely used to identify the
residues ofpropanil because they have good sclectivity and sensitivity'-

The electroanal),tical melhods are useful for the detection ot electroactive Iestrcides and their
residues because they are simplc, scl'lsitive and also due to thcir iow cost of instrumentation
for the detection of electroactive pesticides and their rcsidues. In this stlrdy, we report an
electroanal)'tical method to detect 3.,1-DCA. Furthcnnore, its applicability to monitor the
quality of commercial propanil samples available to the consuneG and to detect 3,4-DCA (
primary residuc ofpropanil) in rice samples will also be demonshated.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2. I Materials
Analltical grade NaCl (BDH) was uscd as the suppolting electrol)te. Rcagcnt gfade double
distilled dichloromothate and stearic acid (Signa-Aldrich) were use for electrode coatings.
General purpose roagents of potassium chloridc, potassiun hydrogen phthalatc, potassium
dihydrogen phosphatc and reagent grade hydrochloric acid were purchased from BDH
chemicals. Propanoic acid and 3.4-dichloroanilinc from BDH chemicals werc used lbr
authentic studies. Reagent gnde solvents such as methanol, eth.mol and acerone were
supplied by Fluka chemicals. Dichloromcthane and analytical gradc alhydtous NanSO4 were
obtained from Sigma-Aldich (USA) BDH .cspectively.

2.2 ltatrum?ntatiot,
All cychc vollammetric and steady-state amperomctric meastLleLrents $ere made with an
Oxford Inshments potentiostat and responses were recorded on a Yew instrumeDts model
3022 X-Y recorder. Glassy carbon working electrode (diameter 3 mm), satuated calomel
electrode (SCE) and a platinun counter electrode wcre used as the three-elcclode system.
Rice samples were extractcd with CHrCl, and the cxtracts were evaporated to dryness using a
rotary evaporator (Laborota 4000, Heidolph instruments, Cemlany).

2. 3 Sample ptepdratiott
All electrochedical expcriments were carried out under a Nt saturated envitonment.
Electrolltc solulions were preparcd in freslJy llistilled $rrer. 0.1 mol tlnr rphosphtae 

brLffer
was used for thc requited rarge ofpH values. The pH was mcasured rvith Orion nrodcl 402,{
meter and pH elcctrode (Thermo Orion, USA).

2.4 Sample for Residual Analy,sis
Different 1)?es ofrice (samba) samples wcrc puchased from the loca1 market for the analysis
ofpropanil residues.

2. 5 Electroanalltical ch etuistr! of propanil
A technical grade propanil sample was rccrystallised in ethanol:water (l:1) nlixtule and fte
punty was asccrtained by the melting point detemination and 'H NMR spectroscolly. The
clclic lollanlm(rtric expeiment of purihed propanil rvas conducted in 0.1 lnol dirr
phosphate bufler (pH :7.0) as the elcctrol]'te. Ethanol:water (l:l ) mixed solveni was used 10
dissolve oroDal1il.
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2.6 Elearoanalttical chemis! of authefttic 3,4-DCA
Cyclic voltanmetdc experiments for recrystallised 3,4-DCA were conducted in 0.1 mol dm 3
phosphate bufl'er (pH = 7) as the electrolyte solution. Ethanol watcr(l:l) mix6d solvent is
used to dissolve 3,4 DCA in all voltamnetric expedmerlts. Stcady-state amperometic
experiments were caried oLrt at different potentials in a 0.I mo1 dm-r, pH :7 phosphate buffer
solutiol as an clectrolyte in order to find out the optinum working potenlial for
amperometric experimen{s. A solutiorl of 1% (w/v) of stearic acid in distilled CH:CI: was
prcpared for electrode coating (dip coating). All amperometric experiments werc conductcd
at the oplimised potential (+0.70 V vs. SCE). The life time of the sensor was monitorcd by
keeping the elccbode at thc room temperafure and continuously measuring the responsc for
3.4-DCA.

2.7 Extraction of3,4-DCA rcsidues in rice samples
The propanil residues of rice samples were extracted by liquid-liquid solvent extaction
procedure. 100 g of ground rice was homogenized with 300 ml of methanol and extracted
with three 50 ml of CHlClz in tlfee successive extractions. The CH2C1, extraction was sent
through the anhydrous Na:SOa column and evaporated to dl&ess with rotary evaporator. The
died extracted prcduct was dissolved in l0 n of ethanol/water (1:i) and was uscd for
elcctrochemical studies.

2.8 Eleclroanalytical chemistry ofa commercidl sample ofpropa il
The steady-state ampcrometry was used 10 detcct the amount of 3,4-DCA, a primary
degradation paoduct is prcsent the commercial samplcs of propanil, as a measure of the
quality ofthe pesticide. The steady-state anperograms werc obtained at stearic acid modified
glassy carbon clectode for the two differcnt conmercial samples at two different pH values.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Electroatublical chetuistry ofpute propanil and 3,,.-DCA
Puriry of lhe rccnbtitLLLsed propaLril sample was ascefiained by the melting poilt
detcminrtion and 'H NMR specrroscopy. The cyclic voltanmogram obtained for the
recrystallised propanil sample is given in Fig. 1(a). As can be noticed, propanil did not show
any cyclic voltamnetric response (r.rnder N2 saturation conditions) in the potential range from
+ L0 V to 1.0 V vs. SCE at a bare glassy carbon electrode in pH : 7 phosphate buffer. This
is in agreement with the prcvious repoftsn.

Thc cycllc voltammogram of the recrystallised authcntic sample of 3,4-DCA (consiclered as
the standard sample) shows an i1Teversible oxidation peak at + 0.80 V vs. SCE (Fig. tb), Thc
peak culrent incrcased with indeasing concentralion of 3,4-DCA as illustrated in Figure 2
indicating the ability to quantify the anal)dc with ampcrometry.

Ir1 order to ind out thc optimum potential for the amperonetric determination o13,4-DCA,
the amperometnc responses at diffcrcnt potentials $'ere obtained and, the manirl1urll rcsponse
was obtained at + 0.80 V vs. SCE. Thcrefor.e, all thc steady state anperoncftic experiments
were conducted at tlis optintrlm potential. Howevcr, the amperogEns obtained at thc
opllmuln potential intq i'erecl $-ith noise (Figure 3b). Nc\,ertheless, clectrode modilication
with electro inactive stearic acid coatings elirninated the Doisc (Figurc 3a)_
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Fis. L Cyclic voltamogam of (a) pure reciystailised propanjl (4.0 t l0' mol dn'). (b) pure recryshnised
3.4DCA(4.0x10rmo1dmr),  inpH = 7 phosphJte buffer (0 lmolJm I arb3le glassr (arbon electuode under
Nr saturation ala scan Iate of50 mV s '. lotential range frorn + L0 V to - 1.0 V vs. SCE.

+1.0

" 1 . 2  + 1  0 f.8 t .6 r-1.4 r t .2
P,rieniral,ry Ys SCE

0.rl 0 ?

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms of subsequenl addilion of 3,4-DCA (a) 4 x 10" nlol dni'
(b) 8 x 10-amol dlnr (c) I2 x l0a mol dm r at bare glassy carbon electode and ina supponing electrollte at
= 7 using aplosphate buffer and a scan ratc 50 mV s'

tbcrcby maintains t
noise level. I t  was
stearic acid. It may

The fatty acid, stearic acid probably acls as a surface modifier ard
uniformity ofthe glassy carbon eleclrode sudace, resulting in reduced
noticed that sensitivity is reduced when the electrode was coatcd r4ith
due to im insulating baraier fomed by the stearic acid (Fjg. 3 inset).

3-2 Electroanal),tical chemistry of commercittl sdtnples (fott t lation) ofpropanil

concentration of the conmercial sample of propanil wl]ich had a quantitativc response wi
increasing concentration ofcomnercial propanil sample (Figure 4).

buffer as a supponing clcctrol)4c at bare glassy carbon electrode with a scall rate of50 1nV s
The cyclic voltamoograms of commcrcial samples of propanil 1n the pH : 7 phospha

is shoqn in Fisurc 4. Peak cuffent observed al + 0.80 V vs SCE increased with incacasi
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Fig. I The sleady starc amperograms obtained for stepvise addition oI commercial sampie of
3,4 DCA with 1.0 : 10 r mol dmr increments ftom zero rt (a) stcaric acid moditied glassy ca$on ctcchode, (b)
bare glassy carbon electrode. Potential vas - 0.80 V vs. SCE and pI:I:7 phosphale bofler solution as an
elechol),1e. Inset the relatiol1slnp between peak cu|reni and conccntation ofthe 3,4-DC,{. (c) bcfor€ stearic
rc 'd nodi f ica ' io l  (d)  cRer. redi r  d.  rd nodi f icaUon.

Fig. 4. Cyclic voltanmogans obtained for propanil al bare glassy ca.bon elecaode at differenr concenrrafions
npH:6.5 buffer solution rs suppolring elecrolyre. Pot.ntial range is from + L0 V to -0.16 V vs. SC]I and
s c a n l a l e i s 5 0 m v s r ( a ) , l . 0 x 1 0 1 m o l d n r ( b ) s 0 : 1 0 l n o l d n i r ( c ) 1 2 0 x 1 0 1 n o l d m r ( d ) 1 6 . 0 x 1 0 r m o l

A suitable pH value for thc supporting eledrolrc $'as detemined (for comnercial propanil)
Lrsing thc sensiti\,ity of thc peak appeared ar + 0.80 V vs. SCE at dcfcrcnt pH value of thc
eleclroly,te. Thc maximum sensitiYiry \.vas observed at pH :7 phosphate buffcr_ Under these
optimized experinrental coltditions. amferonlet c respoltscs \{ere obtained with stcaric acid
nrodified glassy carbon clectrode (Figure 5).
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Fig. 5. The steady srate amperograr$ obtaned for srepwise addilion of -t.4 DCA with .t x I 0r mot dm--
mcrenr'ts trom zcro lopr at stearic acid modificd glassy carbon etccrr ode, ,ollrn bare glassy carbon electrode.
Potential was J 0.80 V vs. SCE aDd pH = 7 phosphate bufer solution as an clectrotyie.

It was very interesting fo note that tl.le cyclic voltamnograms ofauthentic 3,4_DCA and thosc
ofcommercial propanil samples werc identjcal having the pcak a1 +0.g0 V vs SCB which was
suitable for quantitative purposes (Figures 2 and 4) . Thcse findings conlinn that the
commerciai samples contain elccfoactive 1.4 DCA wh ich rs a hydrolysii protluct of propanil
formed upon standing in the narket. Ttus the proposed ."rrroi i. .uitubl" not ooly fo; the
residue (3,4-DCA) analysis olpropanil but also for rhe rosting ofthe quality ofthis pesticide
in the market .

3.3 Amperchetic deler.minatiotr of j,4-dichloroanilifte as resfulues in the fice samDle
The propanil rcsidues (3,4-DCA) in thc rice sanlples wcre extracted by solvent cxtraction,
according 10 thc procedrre givcn in the experimental section. In order to lind the suitable
soh'ents ofthe maxinlum percent rocovery of3,4 DCA, solvenls such as hexane, acetone and
methanol were tested in extractions. The steady-state anperograms obtainecl for fhe samples
(same sample size) extracted in tlree different solvents arc sho\\',n in Figure 6. Methanol had
the highest percent recovery as the extraction solvent

The anount of3,4 DCA presenl in the rice s:unpl€s wcre calculated using freshly constructed
calibration curvc with standard 3.4-DCA and amperometric responscs oLtained with the Iice
sanples are shown in Figue 7. The results werc given in the Tatle l.
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lig. 6. The steady-staie amperograms obrained $idr stcaric acid coared glassy ca$on electrode
cxtraclion (read-raw rice) in 0.1 nrl rncren1en(s $,ith step$,ise addition, $ith diffcrcnt solvents
exnaction at +0.80 V 16. SCE (a) he\ane (b) acetoDe and 1c) mcthanol

I "'*

F'ig. 7. The stead_\7 stxre ampcrognms fof the coinmerciai rice samples (1). (2). (l) and (4) wirh steps'ise
addition of 0.1 nn of thc cxtract. Stearic acid moditied glassy carbon clcchodc al +0.80 \r vs. SCE. Supponing
electolyle was pH = 7 phospbate buffer sohrtion

3.1 Detection oflhe amoant of 3,!-DCA in tlte connerciul sample ofpropdnil
Thc ploposed sensor is used to dctcct thc altlount o[ 3,4-DCA. present in the commercia]
samplcs ol propanil ,  as l  quali ty assurancc ofpropanil .  Also i t  \ \ ,as noticed that the pH ofthc
comncrcialpropaiil was different with thc storage. Therelore, the steady-slate amperogl?ms
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Table l: Amount of3,4-DCA presenl itr rhe different types ofrice sampte.

Rrce sample Concentrution of
3,4-DCA./(i 0-6) mol dm r

Sample I 5.21
Sample 2 21.98
Sample 3 15.30
Sample 4 18.75

were obtained at steadc acid modified glassy ca.bon electrode tor different commercial
samples while rccording the pH ofthe samples. The conc€ntations of 3,4_DCA samples with
pH 7.0 and pH 3.0. (hydrolysrs product ofpropanil) as calculated usin,t the calibration curve
were 1.82 l0-'mol dm-r,20.29 . l0-5 mol dn-r respectively. Therefore, the amount o13,4_
DCA, present in the commercial samples as wcll as in the food commodities could be
quantltatively determined by the proposed sensor using 0.1 mol dm-r phosphate buffer as the
suppo.ting electrol)de (pH = 7) at the optimised potential + 0.70 v !s. scE with a stearic acid
modified glassy carbon electrode. However, the rcsults obtained with this method for the
detection of 3,4 DCA in rice samples must be confirmed by an anall4ical method such as
GC-MS (Gas chromatography and Mass Spectrometry) because rice extncts may contarn
other compounds which could be oxidised at + 0.9 V vs SCE.

4. CONCLUSIONS

According to this study the glassy carbon electrodes coated with electro i[active steaflc. acid
proyides cosl effective amperometric sensors for the detection of the primary restdue of
propanil, 3,4-DCA. The analficai characteristics ofthe amperometric sensor for propanil are
as follo\.\'s: Linear dlmamic range 1.0 x l0 a to 5.3 x l0 r mol dm 3, ."o.itiufty, 0.005 A ,t-,
mo l - ' .  Thc  mrn imum de lecr ion  l im i l  uas  2 .0  ,  105 mol  dm 1ar  a  s igna l  ro  no ise  ra t io  o I3 .
The_ response time (t-90, time required to get 90% of the respon-se) was 6.2 s and the
coefficient,ofvadation is 5.2%. This sensor has a satisfactory potential to measure 3,4 DCA
present in food conmodities quantitativery. In addition, this sensor courd be used for the
quality 

, assuranc€ of commerciaily available propanil, which is used extensively as a
herbicide for paddy cultivation in Sri Lanta. Fwthermore proposed sensor ca.n also be used
as an amperometric detector in conjmction with liquid ckomatography (LCEC).
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